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could dispense with his regulars in fhe j annual session in itsfed ItsStatesJACK JOHNSON DOES ;. Connie's Regualrs to history. SCorroed in 1SSI in Salt LakeWONDERSTALLINGS CROWDS PLEASED
BY BOY PIANIST

(Saturday's game, the defense of the
State Training school team weakened
and the locals finished the came on
the long end of a SI to T score. , Bus-sar-d,

at end. played the best, game for
the locals, and Jiggena, at half, starred
for the reform school.

NOT APPEAR AND OUT
' $30,000 JN BONDS

ing Melbourne Inman handily on both
occasions at the American game. In
the afternoon Hopp ran out C00 points
to Inmaa's 1(3 and the evening's rio-to-ry

was even more easily gained, 600
to IS. The American showed sensa-
tional form in the evening's play and
hung; up bis high mark run for the
week with lit. The totals were:

Hoppe. Ott; Inman, iTOt,

Play Yankees Today
Pnnaderphla, Oct. S Connie Mack

City, th Rlrrigatlon congress has a ,

record scj achievement. "Largely
through efforts not only has the
vast area ft over 20,000,000 acres been
reclaims to agriculture in the United
States aii4 Canada, but Its efforts to
conserve rtbe nation's . forests ware
among t first on th continent. y

R.LWaunls New
Orihco Postmaster

. -
.i

annotraoed here today Chat the Ath-
letics' regular lineup will be present-- ;
ed against the New Tork Yankees this
afternoon In the opening came of the

on winning. It is doubtful If Connie'
Mack could have taken the' Braves and
won with them.

JMtchers Must Hold Braves.
As a baseball strategist ' Stallings

will, undoubtedly compare favorably
enough with Mack in a short series,
because after all. is said; anddone
it simmers down to a matter of
judgment and luck in choosing pitch-
ers. It has been said that Stallings'
tope must lie in his pitchers in Ru-
dolph, Tyler and James but the same
is true of Mack. His pitchers must
hold the Braves.

Rudolph, James and Tyler Are un

COLLEGIANS BEAT PARKSlast series of the American league
schedule. Last week most of the reg-- i
ulars vers out of the game, but all
will he in action in the three remain

Chicago, Oct. : 6.- - Jack John-
son, the negro, pugilist, failed to
appear - today for retrial on a
white slavery charge and United
States Judge Carpenter declared
his bond, of $30,000 forfeited.
The ; federal district - atorney
bers will institute suit against
Mrs. Tina Johnson, the prize-
fighter's mother, and the estate
of Matthew Baldwin, a profes-
sional bondsman, to recover tb

- amount of his bond.

BUT ADVANTAGE IS

WITH ATHLETIC BOSS

Major League Championships
Are Old Thing With Connie
Mack, New With Boston.

RUDOLPH TO BE STARTER

ing games. With a day's rest on
Thursday. Mack figured his men would
be on edge for the ooenins; came of Oct. f S. R. I Waun

notice of his appoint
Orenee Or,

has received

Sets ' Motorcyl Reeerd.
Omaha, Oct. S. John A McNeil,

Minneapolis, motorcycled a mile yes-
terday la SS S--S seconds, a world's
record.

Irrigation Meet
At Calgary, Alta.

Calgary, Alta,, Oct S Representing
an investment of nearly 1700,000.000
and a reclamation area of over 00

acres, the - International Irri-
gation congress win meet bere for its
twenty-fir- st annual session October 6
to I. This Is the first time this con-
gress has met outside the United

The Columbia university team de-

feated the Columbia Park eleven yes-
terday afternoon by the score of SS to
IS. Coach Calllcrate's first string
players held the Park boys- - to a
standstill in the first half, while In
the second half Columbia Park scored
two touchdowns and kicked one coal
of the university's second team.

the world's series against the Boston
Nationals on Friday. ment a .A postmaster at this .place.

HOPPE RETAINS THE TITLE

Johnny Reiff Comes

succeeding;. B. A Mitchell, who
has been postmaster since the office -

was first established. At the eieil
service examination held last sum-
mer there were several applicants, but
Mr. Waori received the highest per-- ",

eentage. --hV - , ,

Journal 5 ant Ads bring results.

New Tork. Oct. S. Willie Roppe re--

doubtedly Stallings' chief hope in the
series. If the Braves' pitchers can stop
those slashing sluggers of the world's
champions the boys behind them will
surely get. a run or two off Bender,
Flank or any of the other Mack
hurlere. Picking one of the three Bos-tonia-

I should say that Little Dick
Rudolph, cool headed, seasoned and as
game as a pebble, will prove Stallings'
best bet, and I expect to see him start
the series.

Comparing the Athletics and the
Braves as clubs, placing the cum total
of their performance side by side, the
Bostonians get the worst of the fig

as the master of allCool Heeded. Seasoasa Slabater Ex
Contrail

Central!, Oct.
Centralla high
score of IS to 7

Rolls Up 57.
ly After holding the
school eleven to a
for the first half of

For American Nags 5M S?
I and evening

winning both afternoon
matches Saturday, defeat-pected to Be Star of Berte Ittz

BrtTti; Colef to Cha&re Batters.
New Tork, Oct. 5. Johnny Refff, the

American jockey, returned on the
By Damon Iluuyon. Prance Saturday to round up Ameri Week! i&TMsA wonderful fellow this Stalllnsrs. can horses for the French cavalry and Quitures. Comparing the teams man for artillery- - '

"I have made my living in France
for 14 years," he said, "and am nowAlbert King.

1 going to see my brother In Kansas and
select horses for the government. There Even A M WvCm'I Want to Finish Wednesday,? or If I HaveAn unusually talented pianist is 13- - will be no commissioner profit for meyear-ol-d Albert King of Canby. who however, as I am onlr too glad to doFriday evening and Saturday enter what I can for France.

He has taken mediocre ball players, be
baa taken the castoffa of other clubs;
be haa taken men appraised as minor
leaguers by most astute minds in thesam; he haa taken the rag-ta- g and
bobtail of baseball and formed a cham-
pionship club, and that feat approxi-
mated baseball genius.

8tal lings is a marvel at making good
baiteball players' out of poor material
and a marvel at smashing a club along
at a winning gait when all the dope
proclaims that it should not win. The
theory that the Giants were over-confide- nt

is all very well, but Stallings
waa saying his club would win at a

One Piano Left Something Must Be DoneWith

man, and there is scarcely a single
angle of the dope that doesn't show to
the marked advantage of the Mackmen.
But then- - the Cubs figured, on form, to
beat the Athletics when they met a
few years ago, and when the old Cub
machine was still a formidable organi-
sation, and the Athletics won with
ease. The figures are useless.

Stuffy Mclnnis Is a better first base-
man than "Butcher" Schmidt. Eddie
Collins is generally conceded to be the
greatest second baseman in the game
and perhaps the most valuable ball
player to his club of his generation,
not excepting Ty Cobb.

Brers Xs Fralsed.

"All the four year old thoroughbredstained large crowds with piano solos
in the show window of Eilers musio have been commandeered. It Is hardhouse, at Broadway and Alder. The on a thoroughbred to put him intoyoung musician manipulated the Ivor fight He is not used to such worklea with a skill that would have been and Is extremely nervous. Francea credit to a performer of mature age Not: a Kamoneeds ' horses badly. The Germans

make It their business to shoot everyand much experience.
in a way the young artist is a bors they can't use.wunderkind." for at the age of S betime when the Giants were playing I

could strike chords on the piano and a
couple of years later he readily played NATIONAL LEAGUErrom memory pieces that he beard per

Johnny Evers is a wonderful player,
and is undoubtedly the man who de-
serves the greatest credit of any man
next to Stallings for the rush of the
Braves, but, nevertheless, I have an

"jrmeo a rew times. He is the son or At Cincinnati: First gam riLefftUinisoHMr. and Mrs. B. E. King and is now
studying under a Portland teacher. Hisidea that Collins gives the Athletics a Pittsburgambition is to pursue his studies and Cincinnatiin a few years go to Europe for Conselman andBatteries Adams,

margin over their rivals at second.
Taking the campaign of Evers and

Maranville against Collins and Barry,
it is a somewhat different proposition.

broader experience. ing;
son. Gonzales.young King is particularly ant at ESecond game R H

uicir very rosi, una naming can de-
tract from his victory. It was one ot
the greatest feats In the history of the
game.

In team leaders the advantage would
seem to be with the Athletics.

Time alone settles this question Of
superiority in baseball in that respect.

It would be Idle to say that George
Stalling is a better manager than
Connie Mack. One has Just captured
bis first big league pennant, the other
has taken flag after flag and led his
men to several world's pennants.

Comparisons Are Made.
They are of directly opposite types

In every way, in manner and in method,
but both are great constructive man-
agers. There ls a difference between
constructive managers and Just man

improvising and has a large reper Pittsburg v. 11 7toire of classical and popular music. 1
4Cincinnati 4 6

Barry's experience is about his only
advantage over Maranville, and while
experience undoubtedly helps, it has
been shown in past struggles for the

of Here Is theCalled at end of sixth account
darkness.STANDING OF THE TEAMS Batteries Mammaux, and Smith;
Benton ana oonsaietitle that it is not everything. As for

Frank Baker and Red Smith I thpk
the. advantage in Mack's favor is so
apparent that there need be no dis

Faeifle Coast Leagna. At St Louis First game. R. H. S.ret.
.664Portland 97 Chicago I s 2

St Louis ...4 2cussion.
.653 LastConnelly, the clouting outfielder of Batteries Cheney, Pierce and Bres--

nahan: Niehaus and Snyder.the Braves, shapes up better than anyagers.
Fran

Ban Francisco 105
Venice 103
toe Anpelea 100
Missions 81
Oakland 72

national Xmlto.

Second game R H K.532
.426
.383

Chance, for example, was a man in the Athletic outer garden, but
none of Stallings' other outfielders can
be considered better than the Mack--

Chicago 4 8 2
St Louis S 5 0

BeatQB 91 .611 Batteries Vaughn and Bresnaban;
Williams, Robinson and O'Connor. Sixmen. Stallings will pursue his old ays
Innings.

JA3

JOT
tem of switching left handed hitters
against right handed pitchers, and
right handed hitters against left .4S0 Read That!FEDERAL LEAGUE GAMEShanded pitchers, which was the system .487

.447he used throughout the past season and .392

rew York 82
St. Louis 82
Chicago 77
Philadelphia 72
Brooklyn 74
Pittsburg- - 68
Cincinnati 00

Amerloaa Leaa-na- .

Philadelphia 07
Boeton 90
Washington .. . 79
Detroit 80
New York 69

which appears to have its advantages.

Lest.
75

8

83
89

JW
US

BT

71
75
78
78
84
99

62
60
72
78
82
83
84

101

s
66
67
68
7$
62
81
83

At Indianapolis First game:
.S1Behind the bat I believe there is a dis

tlnct advantage with the Athletics. R. H.E.
Kansas City . . . . .

Indanapolis .5 12 3
6 14 3

.600

.623

.523

.457
.464

Batteries Henninic.

good manager when he had good play-
ers to manage,, but he failed when it
came 'to a matter of construction,
Connie Mack digs up and develops his
players snd makes them win, while
George Stallings goes out into the
bighways and byways of baseball and
takes men that other managers say are
worthless and wins with that kind.

He is a wonderful developer of
youngsters, the same as-- Mack or Mc-Gra- w,

'but his forte seems to be in
team welding out of whatever material
happens to be at hand, for he has rare-
ly had the chance to pick and choose
for himself like .the others. Today he
has a secondary strength coming on
behind his regulars that will make him
a contender In the National league for
years to come.

The peculiar feature of the Braves is
that no one knows just what men can
be called Stallings regulars because he
shifts his line-u-p nearly every day.

It is very doubtful if Connie Mack

These New PianosJohnson. CullopAMERICAN LEAGUE GAMES and Easterly: Falkenburc and Rariden.fit. Loots 71
njhlciro 70 Second game: R. H.E..455

--S3B Kansas City 0 3 5
At Detroit R-- H. E. Indianapolis ... 4 2 1

Called at end of sixth on account ofCleveland - 8
darkness.Detroit 11 10 4

Batteries Mitchell and Egan, Dubuc
and Stanage. Batteries Johnson ' and Easterly; i2S0 Va.Mes97.20 for

Cleveland 61
federal League,

Chicago 85
Indianapolis 84
Baltimore 79
Buffalo 74
Brooklyn ., 74
Kansas City ........... S3
Pittsburg 61
St, Louis 63

juoseiy ana kana en.

JM7
.564
.641
.528
.503
.442
.430
.422 I ISAt Chicago R. H. E.

St Louis 1 3 0
ChlcasrO .f 0 3 3

At Chicago R. H. T5.
St. Louis 1 6 3
Chicago 6 9 2

Batteries Leverenz and Agnew; Fa-b- er

and Mayer. Batteries Watson and Chapman; All Others Eauallv Low TT WJournal Want Ads bring result jonnson ana w 11son.

rxmnovXiMM.
Grand pianos now for less than the

same quality uprlgnts would cost atany other tune; $700 values now SS3T.
$800 values now $440 and $950 values

Some of the Pianos in This Sale:
CLuckering, Knabe, Behning, Wegmazi, Lester, Stein-wa-y,

Steck, Weber, Emerson, Schumann, Weber Piano-
las, Steck Pianolas, Vose & Sons, Briggs, Estey,

Ludwig, Hobart M. Cable, HaUet & DavU .
In fait. tod will find almost &nr make. Stber la an TTTrHrtit. Pbrrer or Omirfl Ptm.

Bom: particular values we have left
to offer Jat whatever they will bring:
$50 Weber Pianola Piano $527. .This
is the finest and best ever made by the
A eollar also a $1S00 oombi-natloni- of

Lester Orand-Pianol- a, $66;
$(00 Combination Burmelster-Pianol- a,

$J18; $400 or $700 Kingsbury Player
Piano. JS-not- e. now $335.

now $618, all old reliable established
makes. Also many . other pianos not
listed here, and I want to say to you
right now that you can secure almost

Punch this
pipe and

any mate or piano you aeaire.

cierarette
r' LmmWiW Termsnews under

your hood!

A Any
Terms...K

" t -

Any

J Price
!i

, Every--

k. to Go
Js. f '

S!i'.ur:.Y,
if0
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HERE IS THE LAST CALL! I paid Dr. Brown this week's rent. No m&jre. Even if I am
l ! 1 . 11 t sor 1 1 T a. aa.ODllgea to sen every piano ror pw eacn or teas tomorrow mormng i tun g;uig io suitl seiiuig

pianos at anything they will bring $48, $68, $87 and $97.20 for new pianos' iWorth on any mar
ket $250 to $.500. All others equally low. Marry or the highest- -
grade Pianos, Player Pianos and , Baby Grand Puinos.- -

Here's case-car- ds with the full
deck right on the mahogany

There Are
$850 Player
Pianos for

Only

The reason why men smoke Prince

. r :Jj
Albert in their jimmy pipes or rolled into
joy makin's cigarettes is simply because PrinceAlbert can't bite
tongues, can't parch throats; it is always delightful in flavor
and fragrance ; it is made by a wonderful patented process that
5uts it into a class by itself 1 And P. A. Is exactly as good as

listens I
$188
Late&Note

sr . a fk m ws s m

it Of Course, Used But You Could Hardly Tell It
MANY OTHERS NEW ONES

$700 to $850 Values $287, $387, $437
UPRIGHT AND GRAND PIANOS EQUALLY LOW

$250 New Upright Pianos $97.20
New $1000 Grand Pianos $437

the national joy smoke
irood for tout 1 r 1 J -- i 1Smoke P. A. if you want to get first-han-d news about what's

smokappetite ! 'Why,, there never was. and there can't be today, any pipe or We Close Out This Week at Sotae Price. jre Piii My Uit Rfnl-mC-OEcigarette tobacco in the same class with P. A. BUT REMEMBER, THIS IS THE LAST CALL'
Take tip t You ust go to P. A. like little peaches grow on trees, mzruroX-Ilk- e, mod get some cheer-u- p

spirit la your system right early these mornings t OLETHE SALE
OF THE BROS.'' FASHllJRE

or OBirn or tn com - i

Princm Albert ia sold vmrytherm Tidy rmd tin 10c f
toppy red bag Sc (.handy fr eigarett mokr);
alto, handaom pound and half-pou- nd humidor, mAtmtoxiTT

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO, Winston-Sale- m, N. C C. : E. L UCO RE Agent and Creditors' Rejpfregentative"- zi 388 MORRISON STREETOpen,Evenings Until Nine o'Clock
I


